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AUTOREVO - Demo

2010 Nissan GT-R Premium
View this car on our website at fast.autorevo-websites.com/6569244/ebrochure

Our Price $54,991
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

JN1AR5EF0AM230817

Make:

Nissan

Stock:

618265

Model/Trim:

GT-R Premium

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Solid Red

Engine:

3.8L DOHC 24-valve twin-turbocharged V6
engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

21,436

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 21

2010 NISSAN GT-R IN BEAUTIFUL "SOLID RED!" The Nissan GT-R
has been dubbed one of the best supercars for the money! An
extension of the historic "Skyline" these R35's produce jawdropping
horsepower combined with lightning fast shifting to deliver one of the
smoothest, most unforgetable drives you will ever make. If you have not
gotten a chance to drive one of these beasts, you are truly missing out!
Every aspect of the GT-R has been engineered to be perfect, and the
comfort and drivability prove just this. If you are looking for a GT-R, you
have found the right one! See below! WE FINANCE! BEAUTIFUL
GLOSSY RED EXTERIOR LUXURIOUS BLACK LEATHER/SUEDE
INTERIOR POWERFUL TWIN TURBOCHARGED 3.8L V6 ENGINE
SMOOTH 6-SPEED AUTO DCT TRANSMISSION CLEAN CARFAX
PREMIUM TRIM PACKAGE RARE COLOR HEATED SEATS
PREMIUM BOSE AUDIO GTR LOGO FLOOR MATS ALL RECALL
WORK COMPLETED EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE! **Modifications Include** GLOSS BLACK WRAPPED
ROOF GLOSS BLACK WRAPPED TRUNK GLOSS BLACK
PARTIALLY WRAPPED HOOD CARBON FIBER GRILLE BEZEL
CARBON FIBER HOOD NOSTRILS CARBON FIBER HEADLIGHT
BEZEL TRIM CARBON FIBER REAR SPOILER CARBON FIBER
UNDERHOOD COWLING COVER PANELS CARBON FIBER SIDE
FENDER VENT TRIM TINTED WINDOWS +MORE! This car is a MUST
SEE!! If you are considering a GTR you MUST CALL FOR
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION! Contact our sales team at: 214-2442956 As always, we welcome third party inspections! We offer finance
options, We take trade-ins, free airport pick up, world-wide shipping,
extended warranties, installation of additional desired items, and MUCH
MORE! We are a full service dealership. HOURS OF OPERATION:
Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Installed Options
Interior
- 3-position set-up switches for suspension, transmission, vehicle dynamic control (VDC)
- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets - Pwr windows w/one-touch up & down- Pwr door locks
- Universal garage door opener- Locking fuel filler door
- Intelligent key system w/immobilizer- Navigation system w/7" color display
- Auto dual zone climate control - Rear window defroster- Aluminum interior trim
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Map light
- Door step lamp- Padded leather-wrapped door armrests- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- (3) cupholders- Locking glove compartment
- 8-way pwr driver/4-way pwr passenger leather & synthetic suede trimmed front sport seats
- Heated front seats - Dual rear leatherette bucket seats w/entry/exit switch
- Center console w/storage, push button engine start
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/leather-appointed magnesium paddle shifters, mounted
cruise/audio controls, tilt & telescopic column
- Large center mounted tachometer w/gear display, easy-to-read graphics
- Multifunction driver-focused display system -inc: gauges, timer, data logging capability,
easy-to-read graphics, driver programmable functions

Exterior
- Carbon fiber rear underbody diffuser- Aerodynamic front underbody cover- Anti-chip paint
- P255/40ZR20 front & P285/35ZR20 rear nitrogen filled Bridgestone high performance run
flat summer tires
- 20" x 9.5" front & 20" x 10.5" rear premium near black finished forged aluminum wheels
w/special bead knurling
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washers - Integrated flush-mounted door handles
- UV filtering front & side window glass - Heated remote pwr folding pwr mirrors
- 4-ring taillights w/LED illumination- Super wide illumination HID headlights
- Front fender vents

Safety
- 3-position set-up switches for suspension, transmission, vehicle dynamic control (VDC)
- (2) 12V aux pwr outlets - Pwr windows w/one-touch up & down- Pwr door locks
- Universal garage door opener- Locking fuel filler door
- Intelligent key system w/immobilizer- Navigation system w/7" color display
- Auto dual zone climate control - Rear window defroster- Aluminum interior trim
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Dual sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Map light
- Door step lamp- Padded leather-wrapped door armrests- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- (3) cupholders- Locking glove compartment
- 8-way pwr driver/4-way pwr passenger leather & synthetic suede trimmed front sport seats
- Heated front seats - Dual rear leatherette bucket seats w/entry/exit switch
- Center console w/storage, push button engine start
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/leather-appointed magnesium paddle shifters, mounted
cruise/audio controls, tilt & telescopic column
- Large center mounted tachometer w/gear display, easy-to-read graphics
- Multifunction driver-focused display system -inc: gauges, timer, data logging capability,
easy-to-read graphics, driver programmable functions

Mechanical
- Quad large diameter exhaust tips
- Brembo disc brakes w/full floating cross drilled ventilated rotors, monoblock 6-piston front &
4-piston rear calipers
- Speed sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- High performance Bilstein Damptronic monotube electronically controlled shock absorbers
w/ high-accuracy progressive-rate coils
- Independent multi-link rear suspension- Independent double wishbone front suspension
- Hill start assist- All wheel drive
- Sequential 6-speed manual dual-clutch paddle-shift, driver configurable transmission
w/automatic mode
- 3.8L DOHC 24-valve twin-turbocharged V6 engine
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